AMC MET
EST.No.2060

AMC Medical Education Trust
To,
Dr.Soha A. Ghasura

Sub.:

Appointment tor the post ol Tulor of Physiology at NHI"MMC on adhoc b.sis.

With teference to your lpplicalion for the post ol Tutor ol Physlology on rdhoc brsls, I hEve the pleasure to
inform you that as per approval of Chairman, AMc Medic.l Educ.tion Trust dt.15/Oll202,-, you a.e appolnted as Tutor
of Physiology at NHtMMc on adhoc brsls.t this institution ln the 7th Pay 5310G167800 on tho tollowlng terms lnd
conditionr.

1)

You are appointed on Ad.hoc baris for
whicherver occurs earlier.

2)

You will receiving the rvaihble Basic $lary in the ply scale of pay-sclle of 7th Pay 5310&167800 on the same
post and will be entitle to re.eive NPA, DA,CLA,HRA, €tc. .s per rules ln lorco from tlma to tlm6.
You have to attend the hospital daily on the working days by putting on ygur own apron with nameplate
aftixed on it.
During the course of your employment at AMC MET or .t any tlme thore!fter, you will not dlrclose to lny
person, organizalion or institution, any informatlon - contldenti.l qr giherwise, conccrnlnt th€ lffalrs of lhis

3)
4)

r

period fot six month or

tllltha reguhr lppointment,

institution.

5l
6)

You will be debarred from any typc of private practlce including insurance work.
You will be required to work strictly in accordance with the instructiong of your superior authority. You are
expected to co-operate with other employees ot the instilution so as to achieve all round co-ordinate and

ellicie6t performance and makinB an efreclive coniribution in the development of the institution oI

7)
8)

excellence,
Your service will be subiect to rules and regulationr ol this institulion thlt lre in forcc and th.t mly b€ made
from time to time,
You are requlred to submit/rurnlsh the followlng documents/ ceniticltes within 7 drys oljoinlnt the dutierl

..
b.
c.
d.

Evidence of birth date.
Physical Iitness certificate.

Passport size photograph.

Educationqualificationcertificate.

Please confirm the acceptance of this appointment and join the duties withln 7 days on rocelpt of this
appointment letter at the office o, AMC Medical Educrtion Tru5t, Smt. N.H.L. Municlpal Medlc.l College, Ellisbridge,
Ahmadabad.
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Dean, NHL Medical college
HOD, Physiology, NHtMMc
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(P6thik c. shah)
Oirector
AMCMET

R.girt.rcd Otfice:
Ahmedabad MunicipalCorporation, Dr. Ramanbhai P.tel8hav.n, Usnanpur., Ahrmdabad _ 38O013'
Phonc : lOl+91-79-27551122, F.r : €l-79'27551299
pr.s.nt offic. Addrcsri Ground tloor, N. H. L. Munlclp.l M.dical Coll.t. Prcmls.s. Elllsbtldt., Ahmcd.brd
07926577621 - tut. 403, tax o.07926579185
Email: amcmct2008@gm.il.com

.380 006. Tclcphonr
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